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The Honourable Mr. Justice Minon

BETWKETN:
DOIG RIVER FIRST NATION,
PROPHET RIVER FIRST NATION,
WEST MOBERLY FIRST NATIONS
AND MCLEOD LAKE INDIAN BAND
Applican"

and

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CANADA,
11 1: 3' OF THE KNVERONMENT,
MINISIER OF'1:1:r' 1. AND OCEANS
1, w

AND

v OF TRANSPORT AND

COLUMBIA HYDRO
i ' A'AUTHORITY
Ripendib

ORDER AND REASONS
UPONMOTION inwrit;ng ditod March 4 2015 on b Alf ofthe Proposed Tnt„vener,
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Amnesty ktmisdo]101 (Al), pursuaoi to Rides 109 and 369 of lite Federal Co!,Cs Rulgs fIr m

order thst:

a. AI is granted leave to int=vene in thig applicgtion fbr j™licial review pursuBM# to R_ute

109 of the Fed#ai Courts,R:des to provide + '+„ .r„,·. on ther: ··:„,:, of
inirtrnational hnman Aght law and , ' , 4: ' -- to the issues raised in this applicion;

b. AI isenitted toreceive all mskrials filed inthis ..:- ;,;,,
. c. AI mayserve a'„ -„, :„ A ,„ offhct mid law;
d. AI Ahal1 accept the record as adduced by the paties and shall not seek to file any

additional evidence;

,

c. AIshall be allowed to present oral argument afthe hearing oftlz application, withlbo

Ame fir oral argummt by coum,cl to AI dcmrmincd by ttic judge heming ttic applicdon;
f. AI shall seek no costs in respect ofthe applicafion and shall have no cosm orched against
it Rod
g. · the style of cause shall be changed to add Amnesty htemional as

i=rvener, and

,

btra.*,p £11 :. ,„.,A: ghnll be ffledunderthe :,„-, i-, style ofcause;

AND UPON rwadj* -tbe. 8,11*Md motion zecord Sled aa bebalf of AI, 68 molion
records Sled on behalf of the Applica= and the R pondcut. Bdtik Columbia Hydro. and

Power Auihonty (BC Hydro), and AI's wrillen rejuvieuttdona ill reply;

AND UPON reading .„, -:2„, :-,,

dated May 25, 2015 from colmwl fbr the

.

-

R=pondetxts, The At orncy Gencral of Cauada, Mini*t* of the 6 ',

. /1 1,1.

, b, Mlt unbar of

Fisheries and Oceans, and Minister of Tunsport (the Crown Respondents);

ANI) UPON : m -, „,"„:', · 11,Rt leave to intervene should bc granted on tcrms, ibr Ac
bllowing reasons.
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1/g/NINgd

[1] AI has applied punsuaut to Role 109 ofthe Federal Cote#Rldes, S.O.R./98-106 fbrleave

to imervene in Ais proceeding.

[2] The Applioaul, in tbe undedying jlxticial review applicdon are four of eight Fht
Nations in Btitish Cohmbia 1*ist are Eignatories, or Rfihsecil, to Tteaiy 8.

[3] Thc proposed dam, Sk C Clean Energy projeot [& Project], #Jl be die ud dam ed
bordroelectric genczating st:stion an u» Peace River in northeast Briash Cohmibia.

[4] :[110 planning and cvakuldion ofthe Project beg,m in 2004; -,,-

, : ,1„ , wia Abonguil

„ :, „„ i,7,--- begsn in 2007,

[5] A ·, •: + - (,1 - -,. 5 ,„„ ,11> . :<-:··„ 4,1..was mnan£* d forthe Projectbetwee- 2011

and 2014. It entatted a review diat invited pablio parucipation in determining the prbccdurcs
*nri scope ofthe asse,Iined as wetl as the adverse effeotl; ofthc project It mlic, inabi d tiw
estsblisbmed of a joint review panel [the Paod] under the Canadian Enviromme:Ital
Assessms* Act [CEAA] and tho Bril i Columb Em,iroomcatal Asacs=clit Act

CEAA].

i

[6] On Omber 14, 2014, three

,/1,

el

':'ll

.

.

.

.: " - " - ' r., 1¥eKO i,mied Pi st, ·the Gove nor in

Counoil issued Order in Council PC 2014-1105 wbioh found that the adverse-,

,

effects oftbe Project are jusifed in the circumstxnees.'S,rv,10; the Minigter oflhe

I 'l" ..,„.
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. 1

1 "lilli-+I

r ismied a Decision Stiinement to BC Hydro - 1 : I:..1: 1 .

.':,

"

,

,)1..

to Oomply.

wi€11 in ordet to proceed with the Project · „ , , ·,r to s. 54(1) ofthe CEAA (ihiM was reisseed

on Novcmber 25, 2014 to correct an esor rcg,rding thc A= of cstablishmmt oftitc
conditions): Third, the BC M]Dists of Environment and Minister of Forcsk Lands and
Nahtral Rosolrrce Opmtiom issued an Environmental Assessment Cczlitate for the Prgject

pursuant to S. 170) ofthe BCEAA

[7]1 On November 5, 2014, the Applicmti commemed this Fceeding, argoing thitt the

Govemor in Council was rcqoixed to justify the Project's approval with ]cgid to the tcst wt

out in R v *arrow, [1990] 1 SCR 1075 [*0row] to justily 1, i.i, 1 -„ „,0 of section 35(1)

oflht Constittition Act, 1982.

[8] hophet Rhrer First Ngtion, West Mobsdy First Naion, and the McLcod Lake Indian

BA also

'-1."ll.-+I.¥-,

a judicial review applicalon in the BC Supreme Court challalging

the decision to ism» an Environmental Asse sm t Cc acstz, for t PIOject on mimilAr
grolmas to those miscd hero. Tb,i mallar was heard between Apil 23 and May 6 of 2015,
and the docision is currilly reserved AI also applied to irrfprvmha in 1*imt procearling; but
,

their «pplication was ckiRmis*d.

[9] .TboApplicant, AL is indcpendcnt of eny gov(mns*, poliual pers,]Ision, and religion

It was folmded in 1961 to wotk towards preven#ng violi ions ofix tmistionally recognizad
rights. They conduct research Hndl:ke action to prevent ast end grave abuses of all human
IigiltS".
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[ 10]

The government of Canada has mtorted, bui not ratiMed, the United NdODS

' , A' ,, on the Rights of Indigmous Peoples [6 UN Decl=tion].

IL

[11]

The sole igue fortbo Court is wbg,(be[ AI :bould be gx,!Ixt!,d leive to *Itmremo ba

Wis proceeding

[12]

The Applicatds cot<944 to the reliefreq sted. The Crown Respide,jts tfke no

posMon on whedicr leave to intmr:mo should be grmtod. Howevir, they submillbst in the
event leave is grmr*i AI qhotilii not be Allowed to argl» the mpti¢8 ofthe pr,wvwl;no or

align it; arglmicmt to support any pety with respect to the specilic outcbma of the
proceed g. BC Hydro oppoecs Ac modom on the grounds ant AI is =king to m pend tbe

Icope ofthe proceeding to make submissions regurling il*01*ional ]AW, wbich would be of

no a#sistmnce in deciding the ismies raigal in the Notice of Application-

[13]

The Applicant AI argues that the IIcsmt promeding raises:

...i=]es afpublic inkrest 6 ':I'll.'l l 'the content oftbe Crown's

obligdons to ensure propa protection of Indigenous rigia wiah
im decision-making regarding ma or xmouxue devdopmh* projects
that wi]1 bzvo socious negative impacts on Indigenous peoples'
access to dieir tradidonal lands and the resources ncocssmy to
sustain thcir traditional oull:urv and livelihoods.

[14]

They conside theingelvag in a position to propide a unique

Illill.I

'll

,/I

.

righta law perspective on the issues atising onjudicial review, to assist the Court in
1,0- ,

-:, · tbe content ofthe Governor in Council' 3 311,4*Ory pO-weas and obligaliona undcr
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the CEAA where a ·'

' ,2 „ - ,r project risking significant adve:30 ofic* to indigenous

peoples' rights aat cannot be midgated is at issue.

[15]

Arsabmits tbal lite penipective thcy add docs not introduce =W isSUCS not

pmviously mised in the Notice of Appliodon, nor does it seek to tr glorm tbe existing
issucs mised bytho Appli=Ib, Whst tilcy intend to ad<iress is be eme'Bence of =rggme*

relstrd dindy to ismies raised in (he Notice.

[16]

Specifically, they in aud to ovide f diffk,rent perspective on the interpretatioc of

dom®suc stit,ac,U law and.the appli on of domestlc constMonal xxinciples. ™s
pmpecthre has beetl recog»ized as valji aDd as not raising new issues in he jurispruden

ofthe Fede:al Court of Appeal (Cm,adian Ta peers Federation v,Benoit, 2001 FCA 71, at
12, and 18; GibcaulaNation v Canad< 2015 FCA 73; al 15,17-18).

[17]

AI proposes to assist tbe Court through 81]bmiggions on how iJ*sm,Blioiwl hlmuln

righfs law inions the ibllowing ibur pointE:
L

ii.

& noed for litp Crown to rooogni= and respcot Iodigcnous peoples' ughis're]0 Og to
tbar 1*nd and culbtre in 138 cotil=t of decisions about resolizw development that will
have r.2"iT .:'' l' adverse effbcts on the exprelle of#,a,# right*·
the appropdate stmdE[rd ofjustificution fbst ought to be applied when bitations on

Indi#mous righ# am contemptated by the Cm*n;
iji

tbe int=pKeisHon of68 Govknor in Council's statutory powm md obligdions under

CEAA in cases in which smious advme eficts to Indigenous peoples' rights are
anticips<
iv.

the procedure and substance ofjudicial oversight of executive decisions regatrlin

wheths a'proposed limilstion of Indi*enous rights can be)Jstified.
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[18]

-Ihe Rcspondents submit bt if AI ia grm*cd tcsve to inBervwe in tlis mattcr they

worild provide no aggistRoce to 80 Coort In fact AI seeks to expesitbe scope ofthe
proceeding tomb : '·„„-·:r,·.. .. w ·· .._ .

law where it has been established
1.*., *. to

dist ib applicstion is ofno assistance. Tbe Notice of Application makes no

Inteolatioml Law piinciples, and any potaoli,81 va e would be minimal.

m
[19]

For Ria purpose of *is motion, I shall apply lite test set out by Mr. Justice DEvid

Stratas ofthe Federal Court of Appeal in Cm,ada Otiton,9 Gengui) v PictoU LanAg Ar*
Nation, 2014 FCA 21 (CoLID, 456 NR 365 [Pictoul. This test updates mt modifies me

former test in Ro#0:01% Benion & Hicbs De v. Cairab (Ain ,My Ge,07#0 09891 [1990] 1

FC 74

go]
L

pamg ph 12 (ID), iffd [1990] 1 FC 90 (CA).

The test in

ngra at p griph 11 il as follows:
.

. „ :,A in Rule
Has the proposed int=vener , , „ • ' -, wial the specific
109(2)? Is titc cvidcm©c offi:red in support det iled nd wdl-par cula,ized? Ifthe answer
..

..,/1,1

.

-,1"

to eitbg,r oftbme questions is no, tbe Comt cannot quately assess tho remaining
considerations and so it must deny intervcner status. Ifthe answer to both of these
questions is yes, tim Court can adcquatoly assess the remdning oonsi ,' + ,1 „,

i

01

and

ss

whelher, on balang il*Brvener st*hts should be glanted
Does tbe p®posed int vener have a geetdne inMrest in €bie math before the Court mich
u the Court can be asmxed thaf the proposed infervetiw bal 018 #Bee,$*Xy Amowledgo,

sldlls wd resolirces and will dedica them to dw matix before dic Cowt?
In pErtidpaing in this appeal in dic way it proposes, will ti proposed intervme:
advance dif&:rcm and valuable inights and -,..1 -. thst 411 actually furfher the
Court's z -1+ „'i: :,oIl ofthornafts?
„

tv.

Is it in tii ht/ze# ofjustice *St 10*ve,Mian be pemnitted? For example, has the matts

assumed such a public, important and complex dimention that the Coust yeds to be
exposed to perspectives beyond those offered by tic ,

.r . ,I , pl:1ies before the Court?

Hi titc proposed im v=:r been imrolvtd in odier proocoding, ki tho muttcr
v.

Is thc proposed bterve tion inconsistmt wifh the '„, 11 -' .4'vcs inRule 3, namely securing
te just most c*pectitious mileast mpemsive,' · 3.„, , Non ofevezy proceedmg OIl its
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incritll»? Are fbege terms fhAt *hould be 2*Inched to the ' , 0 -

+, r:,, thst would advance

ttic imperstives ki Rule 37

IV.

Anitviia

A-

Compliance with R,Ile 109(2)

P1]

Hiving reprd to the factors

..
. / ,1

.1, - -

-·, by Justice David Slulas in Picton

LancBMg, I find diat AI has complied wifll Rule 109(2) ki making this application to the

Co'att

B

Gen,Ghe bite,0st, and

[22]

Frapecttve andq?ertise

AI asserm thst its argume* misc i„: 1, , ·,i questions of public Jaw, mlang to

the content of the Crown's obligations to ensure proper protection of Indigenous right

within its 1-2-3- --1..:· f'.Pror *9 establistied,mdcr tho CEAA. If 'i,L' '1 '' "f quesfirms of
public law am raised, vim a gatndne it*esrest is established, ifthey have ' -i „,, „ „-, a

. , „ „ , ii,,.':. to #le ismles raised and possess special knowledge and apertige (Gtobalive

HDrgi# Man«ga:el to,p v Publk A*bile k gt a4 2011 FCA 119, E£ 5(0>). AI submim
thatthcy ss*fy d,is standard as has been recognized by the Court

[23]

With respect to the Project specifically, AI ba, issued a m:onbar ofpublic
, · .thenced to Irotect Indigenous land and culture in the Peace River

Villey, both before and after federal soproval was given. They also made a rece:*

mibmision to *B Uoited Natiens Cas,nitt»e on Econonic, Socid and Cultzixil Rigkts .

raising these concerns.
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[24]

In addition. Ars docision not to p®rtioips* in 11]0 -, ·' ,„,i i.-:, t,

...........1/..1,1.

process of the Preject is not relevimt to detmeining wbefbM *cy should be grarrted

intervencr status since thc issucs limt iriao on this spplioslion for judicial mviow only codstcd
ansr the.:·:-<,„ p,( was

./11'll

' 2,-, 8™1 the Governor in Council rpdered the '

I'll./

-

.1,

..,

-

decision

[25]

AI submim lb,f none oftbe patlies in RM, proceeding will address the issues raised

from an inteurdons], non-governmenmt, non-Indigenous human rights,- : , - .<:ve; nor do.

thcy have the exper#84 knowledge s™t q,criesc AI has.

I[[ternational Jzw has beem repeatedly recognized as a -relevant and per asive"
source ia , „ -, L -'·i , · rights emshrined ki the Colufmdion Act 1982 (Rekrdne, rd Public

Service,Enplo>we Relations Act (AlbgrK), [1987] 1 SCR 313, st 57), x well as domet.O

legislation (R v Hme, 2007 SCC 26, at 53,55). Further, Canadian laws ro premnned to

cooform with intemional 1gw, 50 any b*acpretauon of domestic legistgtion tha results in a
violition of Cauada's international human lights obligdons should be xejected.

[27]

Itis AI's opinion that the *m lustified in the 4 .,,i, .4:,i ·-, as inclnded in

section 52(4) of lite CEAA cm be intczproted in xm ple ways, and inte:adonal human

kights law ought to infonn the hwillretation of the Governor in Cogmdil's *,*ion-rn*king
powers and obligafions (12 v JApe, 2007 SCC 26, at 53); fhey further ahould infimn the

Court's selection of the applicable stmlard ofreview to apply.
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[28]

The Respondmi BC Hydm asscre; dist Ars =tod - v - i

will not be of

imistanee to the Court IniMZMIfional law, specifically the UN Decl=tioo, has beca

determined inapplicable in sirh a situation In H&pacasath Fht Nation v Canada (Foreign
*s), 2013 FC 900 e (:bief Justice acknowledged at paragraph 51'that Aboriginal
Affhirs and North=1 DevelopI=It Canada [AANDC] views it al '°'an -4

:-,, 1

doclu Ir ind as a non-legally bi,¥ling docnment thet does not reflect customaty

htnuidonal law nor change Canadian law "'.

[29]

Morcove:, BC Hylito states 11% 0» Suixeme Comt setied that the justiScation of

an infringement of Abodgical or treaty risb* 9£111,0jlxtioial overigld of weecalive
decisions regarding thejustificstion of aptoposed „r;,2 - 1' +11' should involve tho

application ofthe T ,„ · · : set out in*a,row. This his becm repa+NUy Mnfirrnd inthe
cn text ofjwdlicdon of an in*ingemeat (12 1,Bai r, [1996] 1 SCR 771; AAR „w C>66

Firm Nation v Canak (Mbist= gfCa,¤Ban mrfcago), 9005] 3 SCR 388).

PO]

I agrcc with AI uit tiwir giqoe and eupdmid pmpective on ti» botcniational

law asnects of tho iss™35 before the court in thiR procee ing could be helpful I Brn Cosn 7 nt

though. of the Respatxia* BC Hydro's concerns over fairness in adding anew paspective,

=1 new argltmenta to address in 1110 limited Umo allotted to beat 1119 matter, as well as

limitbd space afforded thcm forthcir wIittcm grgumma

Pl]

In dealing wifh the inctors carefully · • „ , · ' - -, by Juslice Dsvid Statas in Pictou

La, g, AI has comptiod with the spcoific requirctnemt: set 02 ib Rnle 109(2) of the
Federal Courts hfes. 1]*By have forther

. * ,* - „ , , . 1 6- , a ge:[ruinc intscst in tho mattmr

Ps#: 11
bcaxc ttic Court and tbe issues it raiscs. In : r tio,, dicy have equally : - „ , , 4 :6- , they

have tbe knowledge, ddlb and resources required, to address spa*fic i=naq bethre the Court

and arc willing to dditatz *mt to this Inattcr.

p2]

Ars pmpe ive is also not repteseoked by any ofthe parlies before the Court

The pmpective of an Maffilia* iritsnEtiona] ors=ni=#ian, with tho COEP* -ce and ·
-41, r

1 . - of AL is not reflected by the par cs. Wbile I ili*,stand thst Feir , ,, V C.. . ' : ,1,

could'add some lin#ited procedlil ccmpleD¢ity, I find that their perspectfve does have the
potc=dal to fmther tile Court in the dut=Dins:ion of tbis maf*. Terina ofthis order will

reflect limit, on the form and canknt ofttic iIrt rvmtion allowed.

31 '

Undcumbly, 838 Project's ihr -- i A, L 1 -„, „ -

geographical, and cultural

impacts bightighi the public, ': „i,, 5.,„' and complex dimision ofthe matta before the

,

Colirt I find thgt an intnnational peopective can provide insight not provided by the Frties

C.
[34]

'

Al'submib ths: it is in 1118 intuest ofjoice to allow 11,ein to int vens in the

prexat proceedig. 'Their proposed submisions v,ill adist tbe Court to clmifbr like domestic

legd stand:[rds applicable to t- 4.;,,

I:.':

in tbo co*eod ofresource development

Further, AI promotes re®cct for lauum Bgbb generally, and not just for Indismous peoples

which is mcognized as a liroader sociatimpgrative.

I.
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AI also submi# thai it io:imds to be min®11 of its 3Ubmissions, is·well as those of

0113£r partial, so as not to duplicate =gume[Its or materials befbre the Court They intend to

abide by any schedule act by Bia Court br delivery ofmdcrials and omt arggme t. Fur8125
thcy will seek no COS# EID£1 ask mai no costs be awarded against it

AI st=tcs u=t it proposes to rely on mom than imply tho UN Declan=lion in litcir
argum-* and draw on a mImhcr of ' , 6 - . , .A'„ ,

' , ',

„i,-, A which have been ratified by

Cmada„ This atom dis#ngwahes the cases relied upon by BC Hydro, since in those cases
keliance on the UN Dcolamuon wz not fully developed, =1 no uther instrumm# wum

referenoed to wpport a'party's position

I371

Thc Respooda counle/$ Chai AI elected not to take . : „6.... of multiple

opport,mifim to partic ek in the Projcut's lenstby cm,iroilmintil 838„5isme[It- InvolvemcIIt

in earlier proceedings is a relevant factor in deciding whether or not to grant lesve to
intervene (Pictou La,db g, st 111 aDd givemtbe .k,2 „ .,„ of scope that AI
not bc in (hc intczcsts ofjnstice to graot li ir applicaiion.

Pgl

it would

'

Desph concerns raised by #18 Rmpoixled in is maaer, and indeed raised in

other 0,803 whete in#vener status has been dmicd, I botiove #30 with appropristo
restzictions on APs », -, „, , ,; „ ,·, related to matkn solely in dispuie, 11)03 potao tial for any
lilli. 1.1

-, cm be mitiss'ted. Tums ofmy order will reflect limb on the extent, form and

fy'"+0.,+ oftbe ' „6 -

_-„r,·,„ Na:rowly ·' -,7„,T, · APs role, gi,ing tban limited.oppofhroity to

make written and oral argilms,1,; d 'anov g *8 Rcspo™Inpt the opportlmity to respond
with extra wriltan arguments, ifthcy find it uldrn*ly necessary, 411 01)5,1,8 tbai tbo boming
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„ „ 5'i' , in a fhir mZOI*r, nd based onthc originallimeline proposed for the

prooceding.

P 91

I would further state tbal I agree with the Applicgnt's fbst their lack of

involvement d the cnvir,Inmental assess:nent stage is inelevmit to their applicabon for
irrtsven= stEins in fbo mRHEr af hand Bince the issnes 0.4 hne did not pre t thmisclvea
until afk the Govzmor ill Council had made a decision on the Project bascd on tho

completed •:I,*comenial assessmcirt Ifum judicial review wi.e to d081 with the

emrimnment»1 assemsment itaclf their lidg of parucipdon miA wdl be a relevant factof to

wnsider.

[40]

Points 01 Cii) and Ov) set out in · ., 3 1,5 18 above mednot be -,'·': - . -. by AL

as the Court has iumicient reprcamt ons by the paftes and wcll cstablis d cme law on

tbme poin# willout as need ir Etny furtbm bi;** nom AL
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THIS COURT ORDERS 8*

1.

Ars ·.., .-0, 'to int=vencisallowod on tbic followiD* terms:

(a) Submissions are lim cd to the sole issue of the
tbai ought to be applied when 5„*, <,,i , i

:'l

l)

A.

I

l'.

0/

:I[

..
<'MI.-11,1,

A

on Indigemous rights Hre · ·,6-„, , '-A -, by

the Crown, to be filed ed scrved.by Jum 22, 2015;

(b) Written submissions by AI will be limited to tz (10) pages;

(c) Oral submissions will be limjird to for# five (45) mim*es;

(CD The Respondcal] shall havc until June 30, 2015 to 010 and serve any reply, limited to

five (5) pages

2

No costs.

917*981 D. MAnnon"

Judge

